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INDIGESTION.

As a Result of It, Thoro Worts
Many Disorders.

The Disease 'Will Create tlio Svmptorns
of Heart Disease, Kidney Dis-

ease, Ktc

Fron Vc Slandard'Union, Hrooklyn, y. T.
Fciv women havo had a moro miscrnblo

cxisttveo anil lived to tell tho talo tliiin Mrs.
Anna L. Bmlth of 811 Pulaski Avenue,
Brooklyn. With all the comforts tlint money
affords, with all tho happiness that many
loving friends can give, tho joy of Mrs.
Smith's life was blasted for years by tho
tcrrlblo ravnges of sickness. Tho story is
most interesting as told to a reporter:

"I was an invalid for years, suffering first
with ono complaint and then with auothor.
My ease was truly that of a complication of
diseases, duo to an accident which 1 received
Bomo years ago. Tho thing which caused mo
the most discomfort and made mo offensive)
to my family was tho worst caso of indiges-
tion 'liniminnblc. I mttdo nil around mo
miscrablo by iny Bufferings, and was most
miscrablo myself. I had tho best physician
wo could find, and occasionally hfs pre-
scriptions rclioved mo temporarily. But
tho pains and misery would all booh return
ngain. 1 becamo desperate, und started in
to try remedies of which I rend. Among
them wero tho Pink Pills. Their nppcar-mic- o

captivated mo instantly, for I nm a
great bcllovcr in tho beautiful. I took tho
pills and followed out tho directions to tho
letter, and beforo many days I began to feol
llko a different woman. For six weeks I
took tho pills regularly, and I can truthfully
add after that 1 was as woll as nny ono in
tho family. This ehango for tho better in my
condition has caused ray rolntlvcs and
friends to tako tho pills. Wo buy them all
from tho drug store of John Duryea, at tho
corner of Do Kalb and Summer Avenues.

"I nssuro you it was imposslblo for me to
ovcr&co my household for thrco years. Now
I visit my kitchen every day, do mv own
marketing and shopping: in a word, look
nfter everything connected with my homo
and family.

"Oh, yes. I still keep taking tho pills. I
tako ono dally after dinner. Preventions
you'know, is Iwttcr and cheaper than cure.
1 verily bclluvo ono half of tho women
who aro suffering from tho Ills which our
sex aro heir to would bo up and well if they
could bo Induced to givo tho Pink Pills a
fair trial. I eertalnlv recnniinnnd t.linm
heartily and feel grateful to tho physician
who put them on tho market."

Mrs. Smith is a woman of some means
and standing in tho community and, there-
fore, her testimony will bo accepted with-
out question by all thoughtful peoplo.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Pconlo
contain all tho elements necessary to givo
new llfo and richness fo tho blood and re-
store shattered nerves. They may bo had
of all druggists or direct by mull from tho
Dr. Williams' Mcdicino Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y., at Me. per box, or six boxes for
S2.50, and arc never sold In bulk or by tho
dozen or hundred.

'' Mosaics In Knelmul.
In England mosaic is nn exotic craft.

Tho antique pavements scattered
through tho length and breadth of tho
country aro essentially Roman, al-

though in many instances constructed
entirely of local materials; and the
13th century mosaic-wor- k in tho shrine
of Edward, the Confessor, and in tho
tomb of Henry III., at Westminister
abbey, was executed by Italians, pu-
pils, probably, of members of tho
Cosmuti family. It is only
in recent years that English
jjlnssmakers have produced an
opaque glass suitable for mosaic,
and that English craftsmen have used
it for the decoration of structure. Tho
naturalization of the craft depends
upon the competence of English master
craftsmen to adapt mosaic to our at-
mosphere, to our buildings, and to our
sense of fitness. That opaque glass
will stand uninjured for a great
number of years is proved by mosaics
in Rome and Ravenna, erected as early
as the fourth and iifth centuries of our
era. It is truo that tho atmosphere of
Rome and Ravenna hns not the corro-
sive properties possessed by that of
London and of our other great centers
of smoke and population, but glass, if
made with duo regard to the combin-inc- r

proportions of its ingredients, is
impervious to tho action of nil ordi-
nary acids. Contemporary Review.
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I Gladness Comes

III A1 n hotter understanding of tho
VY trmisiont. iiiit.urn of tlio niirnv nlivs- -

ical ills, which vanish beforo proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasantcft'orts
rightly directed. Thoro is comfort in
tho knowledge, that so muny forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but himply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho pyhtem, which the pleasant
family luxutive, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is tho only
remedy with millionaof 'families, and is
everywhere esteemed ho highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are duo to tho fact, that it is tlio
ono remedy which promotes internal
clcunliness without debilitating' tho
organs on which it nets. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies arc then not needed. If

A alllictcd with nny actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physiciuus, but if in need of a laxative,
ono should have tho best, and with thor i well-informe- d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used und gives most gcueral satisfaction.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Condensed Iteport of the Past Week's I'ro-eerdln- cs.

The srnato on tho 21st spent most of tho dny
on tho Indian appropriation bill, the sectarian
K!hool question causing nn anlmntcd debato,
Messrs. UalllnBor, Thurston and Teller oppos-
ing and Messrs. Gray and 1'ottigrcw support-
ing the amendment ottered by Mr. CccUrcll, ng

for two years tho tlmo for the entire
abandonment of sectarian Indlnn schools.
Final action was not taken Mr. Cannon vpoko
on his resolution for a ground mnp at Wash-
ington of tho United Stales to cover W ncrcs.
It was referred to tho comtnltteo on public
buildings and grounds. ...Tho houso unseated
James (J. Cobb (dem.), representing tho Fifth
Alabama district, and by a vote of 121 to 41
fceatctl Albert T. Goodwin (pop.), but tho point
of no quorum bolng made tho houso adjourned
with the llnal vote still pending.

The senate adopted Mr. Cockroll's amend-
ment to tho Indian bill on tho 'd, dcelnrlng
tho settled policy of tho govcrntnont to mako
no appropriations for sectarian schools after
July 1, 18U3, thus giving two years to abandon
tho present policy Instead of Immediately.
The president vetoed the bills to pension
Charles K. Jones, n photographer, and Nancy
Q. Allubach. Tho vetoes wero referred to tho
pension committee. A bill was passed to or-
ganize Orcor county and to contlnuo tho old
onlclals until November; nlso one giving to
residents of tho county on March 10 100 acres
each and providing for homcstcadlng tho re-
mainder. ...Tho houso entered "ipon tho con-
sideration of tho general pension bill and Mr.
I'lcklor spoke for thrpo hours In support of It.
Mr. Goodwin (pop.) was .seated In the placo of
Mr. Cobb (dem.) from tho Fifth Alubama dis-
trict.

Seveiiat. minor bills wero passed at tho
opening of tho sennto on the 23d, Including ono
authorizing a brldgo across tho Missouri river
at llnonvlllc. Mo. Mr. Call gavo nottco that ho
would call up his resolution, directing tho
president to dispatch a naval force to Cuba to
protect American interests thoro, somo other
tlmo. Tho Indian appropriation bill was then
considered and llnally passed, after which tho
sundry civil appropriation bill was taken up.
....Tho house adopted a motion calling on tho
secretary of state for all Information rclatlvo
to tho arrest of llcv. Mr. Diaz In Cuba. Tho
consideration of the l'lcklcr general pension
bill was then resumed. Mr. Hepburn (la.) giv-
ing nottco of an amendment Instructing tho
pension otllco to construo pension laws liber-
ally.

Thk senate on tho 2lth debated tho sundry
civil appropriation bill without completing it.
Mr. l'cncr's resolution to investigate the ro-co- nt

bond Issues was amended by tho Kansas
Kunator to meet tho recent criticisms of Mr.
Hill and Uicnwont over. Mr. Dubois intro-
duced a bill to establish now regulations for
forest reservations.... Tho houso consumed al-
most tho cntlro day In tho discussion of tho
I'taklcr pension bill, the featuro being tho op-
position of Mr. Connolly to the section of tho
bill which granted pensions to confederate sol-
diers who deserted and Joined tho union ranks
JO days beforo Leo's surrender. At tin even-
ing sosslon 11 private pension bills were favor-
ably passed upon.

A BOY COMMITS SUICIDE.
Smoking Cigarettes mid Heading Novell

I'rovo Too Much for Charles Sltlnner.
Muxcin, Ind., April 24. At York-tow- n

Charles Skinner suicided by
hanging, making a case without paral-
lel iu eastern Indiana becauso of his
age. The boy was but 14 years old
and was tho son of Jacob Skinner. At
nine o'clock tho lad's mother had oc-

casion to go to the rear door of her
home, and was startled to find the
body of her son dangling from an : e

tree not eight feet from the door.
Tho boy was a cigarette fiend, smok-
ing a half dozen boxes each day. lie
nlso read cheap novels and was in love
with a girl, whom he want-
ed to marry. It is believed that his
intentions wero to kill the girl, as a
razor was found in his pocket, and ho
told some friends that they would hear
of u murder and suicide early this
morning.

ENTERS A DENIAL.

Jurigo Keyser Says Ho Did Not Declare
Cold Clause Contracts Illegal.

Omaha, Neb., April 25. Judge Key-sc- r.

of the district court of Omaha, has
addressed an open letter repudiating
the report current that he last week
rendered a decision that a mortgage
bond contract with a clause requiring
payment to be made in gold was ille-
gal. No decision was rendered, and
the report grew out of a mere remark
to tho defendant's counsel in the course
of argument, and was not intended to
govern tho court in that case or future
litigation. Counsel argued that the
clause "gold coin or its equivalent"
was a discrimination in favor of one
kind of legal lender, and contrary to
public policy, but tlio court rejected
this theory.

FOR ANOTHER REVOLUTION.

French Socialists Vehemently Advocate
Taking Another llimtllo.

London, April 25. Tho Paris corres-
pondent of the Chronicle says: At the
socialistic meeting a letter of apology
for his absence from M. Goblet caused
an uproar and shouts of treachery.' M.
Pellctan declared that Paris must rise
and take another bnstilc. Another
revolution was necessary, ho said, and
another onslaught upon such strong-
holds of capital as the Rothschilds.
Other speakers followed in tho same
strain. Some blows were struck out-sid- 6

in a conflict with the police. Two
journalists of tho Libre were arrested,
but wore released in ton minutes.

Official .VcKlnlev llaclco.
Cleveland, 0., April 23. At n meet,

ing in M. A. Ilanna's ollico yesterday,
tho otlicial McKinley badge to ho worn
by supporters of Mclvlnley at tho St.
Louis convention was adopted. It is a
bright red Ration ribbon, four inches
in length. In the center of the ribbon
a photograph of McKinley will appear,
and in golden letters above and below
St will be tlio words: "Patriotism,
Protection, Prosperity. William Mc-

Kinley, the People's Choice." It was
bald that arrangements were being
made for a monster parado of 10,000
men in St. Louis on tho evening of the
first duy of the convention.

WHAT SNAKES EAT.

Ono Owned In I'nrU Avrmged l'lo Monls
Kuoh Year.

During the hist few months some of
the gentlemen connected with tho
Museum of Natural History at Paris
have given to the world various inter-
esting results of their observations.

The learned professor at tlio mu-
seum, Leon Vuillont, describes tlfo diet
of a serpent more than ?0 feet long,
which has been on exhibition nt the
Jardin des IMnntcs since the month of
August 1685. Up to the end of 1695
this reptile had eaten 60 times that Jh,

on the average of five times a year
The lnrgest number of times in ono
year tfiut the snake took food was iu
1S8G, when hentoscon times.

Nearly always the food consisted of
flesh of goats, old and young. Three
times, however, the repast was com-

posed of rabbits and once a goose. Tho
feeding of the serpent, which will oat
nothing but what is ulive, oilers an un-

common spectacle, and many persons
request to have notice of tho times
when the creature feeds, ho us to wit-
ness the feeding. Yet the lightning-
like rapidity with which the reptile
seizes its prey produces a powerful im-

pression.
Apropos of tlio volume which can, by

means of distension, enter the stomach
of serpents, Prof. Vuillont relates that
a French viper was once put in tlio
Bnme cage witli a horned iper. As
these individuals, although belonging
to different species, were of the same
size, it was supposed that the reptiles
would live amicably side by side.

Nevertheless the horned viper dur-
ing the following night swallowed bin
companion in captivity, und in order to
accommodate this prey so dispropor-
tionate to itself its body was distended
to such a degree that the scales, in-

stead of touching each other laterally
nnd even overlapping each other a lit-

tle, as in its normal condition, wero
separated, leaving between the longi-
tudinal rows of them a space equal to
their own breadth. All the same, di-

gestion proceeded regularly and tlio
viper did not appear to have suffered in
the least. The case of the cobra that
swallowed a brother cobra by mistake
nt the zoo affords another example of
this extraordinary capacity for the ac-

commodation of food. Pittsburgh
Dispatch.

The 1'ostcr In tlapau.
Four or five years ngo 1 stopped for

the night at a little tea-hou- se far up in
the mountains of Japan. Nowhere
were to be seen any railroads, European
cast-of- f clothing, or other "modern im-

provements;" and in a walk through
the village, uftcr a dinner of rice and
fish, T v,,s led to believe that at Inst n
spot hud been found where things were
to lie as they always hod been, lint o:i
rrturnii:g to the village last summer,
there stood nt the door a little maiden
with n delightful smile of rejoicing, 'is
she proudly showed in one hand an
unmistakable nickel-plate- d American
alarm-cloc- k, nnd in the other an un-

broken tin-foile- d stick of chewing-gum- .

Verily our civilization had arrived. The
next day, however, in n village even
more remote, a still greater surprise
awaited me; for, displayed prominent-
ly on a blank wall, with an admiring
crowd about it, was a veritable poster;
and a few more days showed that this
innovation in art. if it may bu so called,
was common and highly popular.
Every tea-hou- se had its series, and a' I

the shops in the bazaars were full of
them: and wherever a poster was iu
sight an admiring throng was sure to
he seen. A new style of drawing
seemed to go hand in hand with tlu
new idea, and even an understanding
of our perspective was appreciable.
D. P. li. Conkling, in Century

THE GENERAL MARKET.

Kansas City, Mo.. April 27.
CATTLE-Iie- st beeves $ 3li fr 3 to

Stackers : tt du 3 0JK
Natlvocows 175 O 3 IS

HOOS Choice to heavy 3 33 46 3 47 H
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 7! 7.'.

No.Uhnrrt Cl 4 .'

CORN-N- 'o. L' mixed !!3 o SIM
DATS No. i mixed 10 to 17

KVU No. 2 31 & 3t
FLOUK-Pate- nt, per suck 1 M) 66 2 10

Fancy 175 & 1 W
HAY Cholco ilmothv 11 0U u'i 0J

Fancy pralrlo 7 0J 7(0
KUAN (Sacked) 4 & 40
HUTTKll Cholco creamory.... 13 &a 11

CHEESU Full urcum 10 ft 12',
UGOS-Cho- lco 7i4 8
POTATOES 10 & 20

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native und htilpplnjf 3 2') fit 4 2

TcxautJ , 2 7" to 3 70
HOGS Heavy 3 30 44 3 10

SHEEP Fair to cholco 2 M to 3 fO

FLOUH-Cho- lce 2 0i M, 3 7,

WHEAT-No.2- red CI to CO

CORN No, 2 mixed t'0?i VJi
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 18 ftj ID
HYE-N- o.2 to K8

HUTTEK-Crcam- cry 13 to 1K
LAUD Ve.slern htcam 4 Ci 4 7.
POItIC 87A to 8 7.i

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Comm- o'n to prime. . 3 SO to 3 00
HOGS PncldnK und hhlppint,'. 3 25 to 3 ttJ
SHEEP-F- air to cholco 2 2. to 3 OS

FLOUK Winter wheat 3 M to 3 M)

WHEAT-- No 2 ro.l 07 '.;6 C'J

COKN-N- o. 2 UH'.ie 31

OATS-- No 2 Ui4 ft 21

KYK 3oU 87
HUTTEK-Crcam- cry 10 J3Vi
LAUD 4 82IJ''0 4 H7tf
POUIC 8 .VJ5J 8 77tf

NEW YOKIv.
CATTLE Native Steers....... 3 35 to 4 r

HOGS-Go- od to Cholco 3 7.i to 4 15
FLOUK-Go- od to cholco 3 0i to 3 7
WHEAT-N-o. 2 red 7nj 74Jf
COKN-N- o. 2 88ii'a ?J
OATS-- No 2 25J4 '. 25?i
HUTTER-Crtam- cry 10 to lij
pom:-Me- ss Q'o toio w

8100 Ho want 8100.
The. renders of this paper will bo pleased

to learn that thoro is at least ono dreaded
disease that science has been nblo to euro In
all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh Hall's
Catarrh Ouro Is tho only positive euro
known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a .constitutional diseimo. tequlrcs a
constitutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Ouro Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous nurfnues of tho
system, thereby destroying tho foundation
of tho disease, and giving tho patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature In doing its work. Tho
proprietors havo so much faith iu Its cura-llv- o

powers that they offer Ono Hundred
Dollars for any caso that It fails to cure.
Scud for list of tostlmoulnls.

Address R J. Ciiuxnv & Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists. Toe.
Unit's Family Pills aro tlio best.

m

Ci.aiu "Mr. Nlccfollo said my faco was
classic. What is clasd" l)ora "Oh,
most anything old." Good News.

Fits stopped froo by Dr. Kllno's Great
Norve Hoslorcr. No fits after ilrst dav'suso.
Marvelous euros. Treatise and $2 tr'lnl bot-tl- o

free. Dr. Kline, Kit Arch St.. Phlla., Pa.

Fuak tho boUterous savago of illusion
less thnn tho sedately grinning villain.
Luvntor.

Piso's Ct'itn cured mo of n Throat nnd
Lung trouble of thrco years' standing. E.
Oaiiy, Huntington, Ind., Nov. l!i, 1M.

Cam. him wlso whoso notions, words nnd
steps are all a clear becauso to a clear why.

Lavatcr.
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t Loss of opportunity is llfo's greatest loss.
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NEURALGIA
When tlio opportunity lies In n
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How
to the women who wash

fR
unawares.

Everything's
work,

not
in the
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liUIILi ALL tUt MILS.
Tuioi Good.

tlmn. Bold

n.r.i..-.iv..- ii

Pent "What qualifies n man to bocnllcd;
ji master of tho fencer "Woll, monsieur,,
ho may bo very clover wlr. ro foils or ho mny
bo what you call a mugwump."-Brookl- yn

"It Is queer," sntd Mrs. "Unit a
man can Interest In his wlfo'ft
letters to open them, but not enough to moll
them." IudlnnnpolW Jouriml.

"Mamma, why do they call It tho woathor
bureau!" "Heeauso tlio top drawer Is gen-
erally in such n frightful mess, 1 suppose"

Chicago Hccord.

Por.Titr Fi:i. Blio (sentimentally)
"What poetry thoro Is In firol" Ho (sadly)

--"Yes; u great deal of my pretty poetry
has gone there. "Harper's Biunr.

Causi: ron IUon. "What that X
rays lecturer so mud ?" "Homebody worked
him with u plcco of bonolcss codllsh."
Chicago Hccord.

ToMMttt "WhntiHa tailor's gooBO, pop I"
Pop "I supnoHO it is what ho makes duck
trousers on." Yonkcrs Htntcstnan.

Hi: "I am told that your admirers' name
!h legion." Hho (blushing! "Oh, no, ln

his namo Is Jones." Brooklyn Life.

Am. men, If they work not ns in a great
eye, will work wrong, work

Tor tliomsclvcsntulyou. Carlyla

Tun front wheel or a blcyclo should hi
called "Pride," for often It goeth beforo a
fall. Philadelphia Press.
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Think of with

5 SO 15
Years Years Years
bottlo of ST. JACOBS OIL. It

l

it
( B0u;j.p ). when they sec a

woman washing in the way with soap rubbing
the clothes to pieces, rubbing away her strength, wearing her
self out over the washboard I To these Pcarlinc women.

fresh from easy washing, she seems to "wear a fool's cap

in favor of Pcarlinc (",?, TiVp) easier
work, better work, safety, economy.

one thing against it. What's the use of
quicker

"There's
washing

Coueh Syrup.

IMoochor,
tukoououuh

mndo

taskmaster's
unhappily

Buffering

cures.

with Pcarlinc

hardest way, when it cosfc more money?

y
LSjilfcE:1

fllwtp
Pffipfr

Greatest
Quantity.

Highest Smallest
Price.
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PLUG
The only brand of strictly

high grade tobacco ever sold for a
low price Not the large size of
the piece alone that has made

Ax" the most popular
brand on the market for 5 cents,

QUALITY; SIZE; PRICE.
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looks.

Quality.

"Battle

3

ji

ra
mnUlU! " WHISKY lml.lts cured. IlpokRcnf
11 it! IT? ritKK. Ilr. II. II. (U.

Till!) tin. jjri(i
A. N. K. D 1602

Wlllir WItl'J'INU TO AIVEUTIi:itS l'l.KAHBt.
tuto that jou taw the AUvcrtUciucnt In UiU

csscr.

HELD AND HOC FENCE WIRE.
20, 88, AC, BO, or 88 inohoo high. Quullty unci workmnnshlp the bccu

Nothluy on tho to compnro with It. Wrlto for full informutlon,
UNION FENCE COMPANY, DE KALB, ILL.

Vntlft
Uoat

by droirslstn.

deed,

MOULLKY, ..TUVTi,
I'Alti.T.rr
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